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U.S.-JAPAN 
COOPERATION 
INCRWING 
Marketing, R&D, and equity arrangement between 

Japanese firms and those headquartered in Europe 
and orth America have been an integral part of biotech
nology almo t from it inception. For example, Genentech 
(South an Franci co, CA) i partially owned by a Japa
ne e inve tor group, i doing contra t or joint re earch 
withJapane e companie on ti ue pla minogen activator, 
gamma interferon, and human erum albumin and main
tains an array of marketing agreement with several 
Japanese companie . Most industry expert fore ee thi 
k.ind of international mutuali m continuing, but it i 
undergoing subtle change a Japanese companie in
crease their technological experti e, and as biotech pe
cialty concerns mature. 

"If there i any kind of trend in biotechnolog joint 
venture l'm quite ure they will increa e rather than 
decrea e," declare Hiro ato, of the re earch department 
at the Japan Trade Center ( ew York, Y). He say 
recent discu ion on industrial cooperation between the 

.S. and Japan, combined\ ith increasing intere t of large 
Japanese trading companies- uch a Mitsui, Mit ubi hi, 
and Marubeni-in commis ioning R&D, will be ufficient 
to inspire new agreement . 

Other ob erver are not o ure that new biotech 
agreement will continue to proliferate. They note that 
many of Japan's indu trial giants already have deals in 
place with top genetic engineering firm that could up
port new project . Thi could mean that not all the new 
U.S. and European tart-up will be able to garner lucra
tive Japane e agreement . 

Alan G. Walton, president of niver ity Genetics ( or
walk, CT), point out, however, that while mo tJapanese 
pharmaceutical companie are now pursuing biotechnolo
gy actively, companie involved in organic and agricultur
al chemicals have not committed them elves heavily yet. 
He expects, therefore, to ee many co-venture in the near 
future. A technology licenser Walton view the Japanese 
as particularly intere ted in technology that they can 
translate into marketable product within two year , in
cluding biological pe ticide and metabolites derived from 
cell culture. 

Katsuyo hi Yamashita, head of technical development 
of Mit ui & Compan U . . A. ( ew York, Y), says he 
expects that more biotechnology cro -licensing and joint 
venture will take place. As Japan develop its experti e it 
will be able to offer more to an agreement than j u t 
funding and a marketing network. "Give-and-take may 
become more popular,'' he claims. Don Iguchi, manager 
of Mitsubishi International Corp.' American project co
ordination center, agree , reporting that while Japan till 
import more technology than it exports, thi trade bal
ance i equalizing. "I think the . . companie ee J apa
ne e ompanies more a qualified partner , rather than 
licen ee ," he report . He claim that Japane e mas 
production and fermentation know-hmv could become an 
increasingly aluable a et to . . firm a the commer-

cialization of genetic engineering gears up. He also warn 
that world-wide market for biotechnology product may 
not be a large as some people predict, o J apane e 
marketing right could prove important. Japan repre ent 
the econd largest drug market in the world, and it 
resident u e more pharmaceutical per capita than tho e 
of any other country. 

Japan, through MITI' mini tration and the actions of 
the country' pharmaceutical companies, is making a 
concerted effort to import and develop biotechnical ex
pertise. "Once they catch up, I don't ee any any need for 
the e R&D arrangement , ' ay Robert J. Erick on, tech
nical director of Integrated Generic (Framingham, l ). 
His company reached an agreement la t fa ll with Fujirebio 
(Tokyo) for the Japane e manufacturing and di tribution 
rights to Integrated' hepatitis B diagno tic te t. part of 
the arrangement, Fujirebio received certain right to the 
D A probe technology u ed in the test. Erickson report 
that C. ltoh & Co. (Osaka), which recent.l purcha ed 
equity in Integrated, now serve a the company' repre
entati e in Japan. In the future, he ay , he fore ee C. 

Itoh' role a more two-sided: it al o will represent J apa
nese products and technologie abroad. 

Changes in Japane e law regarding the intere t of 
foreign companies in Japan have allowed foreign firm to 
maintain fully-owned ub idiarie there only ince 1975. 
Although Genentech maintain a J apane e ub idiar , 
Genentech Ltd, this rule change ha affected the large 
pharmaceutical house mo t. Merck & Company (Rahway, 

J), for example, recent] bought a controlling percent
age of the Banyu Pharmaceutical Compan (Tok o) for 
more than 300 million, and it paid about 10 million to 
bring its equity intere tin Torii Yakuhin K.K. (Tokyo) to 
more than 50 percent. According to a . . government 
expert, thi kind of takeover could be repeated b other 

.S. multinational , and maybe even by one or more of 
the large t biotech pecialty companie . T hi implied 
threat, the expert reasons, could influence J apanese com
panies to give up more when making agreements with 
U.S. firm. 

At the same time U.S. concern are making inroad into 
J apan, the rever e i also occurring. Recently, Otsuka 
Pharmaceutical Co. (0 aka) announced a 5 million ge
netic engineering re earch laboratory at the hady Grove 
Life Science Center (Montgomery Count , MD), and 
Ajinomoto (Tokyo) completed an amino acid production 
plant in Raleigh, C. 

While corporate interaction i increa ing in both direc
tions, many more of Japan's re earcher tudy abroad 
than out ider do in J apan. As a re ult, the e Japane e 
researchers return with some western attitudes. One uch 
cienti t, Masa Misawa, spent two year a a po tdo toral 

student in Ottawa, Canada, in the middle of a 20 year 
career at Kyowa Hakko Kogyo (Tokyo) chat climaxed with 
a position a director of re earch of its yeast group. Last 
winter, however, he left to become manage,· of fermenta
tion microbiology at Allelix (Mi i auga, Ontario) . He 
point out that more Japanese re earcher are jumping 
between Japane e companie than ever before, and tho e 
who peak English are now looking toward other coun
trie a well. If thi trend develop , it could ilence 
American critics who argue that there are few tangible 
return for allowing many Japane e re earcher to tudy 
in the .S. - Arthur Klausner 

Strategic Technologies International and J apan Pacific A ociates a sisted in the preparation of 
the feature article appearing on page 307-321. 
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